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Cajtada has a drilled militia force

of 38,233 men.

Tee California wine dealers aie
protesting against the inter-Stat- e

commerce act. They say the freight

has been raised oa wine from 50cts.

to t per hundred pounds.

Thb Wool Merchants Association

of Philadelphia protest against tie
suspension of the long and short
haul" clause of the inter State com-

merce act They say that wool has

been shipped from California to the
Atlantic States for 50 to 62 cents per

100 pounds, while from more eastern

points $3 to $4.50 per 100 pounds

has been charged.

The Philadelphia Bulletin says:
Senator Quay has refused to accept

his salary as a member of the United
States Senate, having returned his

warrant to Washington. He does

this ou the ground that, as he still

holds the office of State Treasurer,

he has no rip-li- t to take another sal

ary as UcifaJ States Senator. Col-

onel Quay ha shown both god sense

and a delicate regard for propriety
in this art.

The Chicago Anarchist's Associa

tion urofess to hae disbanded, being

convinced that '"their name is men-

tioned with horror and contempt"
Justice should be done to this band

of foul mouth murderers by Bpeedi

ly executing the criminals of the As-

sociation that now are taken care of

iu the Chicago jail. To delay the
hangiug of the murderers is a wrong

and a crime against an orderly state
of society.

It is the ever repeating annual

spring story mat, me inaians nave
taken the "war path." They killed a .

'
nu nber of cattlemen and settlers
along the frontier last week. Possi-

bly the next thing that will be heard
of these dirty, murdering red skins,
is that their children will bo sent to
Carlisle, or some other Indian school
to be educated at government ex-

pense. It is money spent and thrown
away on the Indian. The only good
the Indian schools do, and that is a
questionable good, is, that it provides
places for a number of men and worn

j

j

en teachers, who are too lazy, or in-

competent to make a living without

of
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having a hold of the public purse. If j vy hail that killed and in
the ludian persists, and he will, in jured many colored persons in Boli

hunting white people in summer eo- - ,T'i to J Hantington
was demolished. A tornado

hunt the Indian !time, why m ept acro98 the
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that of hunting would non county, Mo. Hundreds of farm
the red skin to terms. houses were destroyed and about 20

persons It a 6wath a half
( heck Upon Inioo Attorneys

Secretary Fairchild Las determin
ed to protect claimants before the
Treasury Depurtuient from ex

nriw.nntA ,1a...... I.- t

cancellation
chert issued in payment of the back j

pay bounty a soldier which
was held by au attorney in order to
secure what the Secretary considered
au exorbitant and illegal fee. The
Secretary then directed that a dupli-
cate check issued and sent direct
to the claimant. He says that this
course will be adopted in all cases
where the attorney asks more than
fair compensation for his legal servi-
ces. Washington Despatch.

Prohibition iu Iowa.

Chicago, April 21. A News des-
patch from Des Moines, Iowa says :

Governor Larrabee has written a let-
ter in reply to an inquiry from the
Secretary of the Central Committee

tho Prohibition campaign of Texas
iu regard to the workings of prohi-
bition :n Tho Governor says
in eighty of the ninety-nin- e counties

the prohibition is enforced,
an 1 ia remaining nineteen coun-
ties it wa enforced : that no
property has been depreciated by its
enforcement, as make room
for better and more legimate busi-
ness ; that the enforcement of the
law has had no noticeable affect up
on tno population beyond
the removal from the state of 6ome
incurable dispensers and perhaps
incurable consumers. The effects of
prohibition upon the general welfare
and habits of the people are
ly wholesome. Prohibition is on the
increase and thera is no doubt that
prohibition is au established power
m lowa.

Storm in Tinrinia.

Baltimore, April 21. A special
aoepatcn trom Norfolk, a., says
a ue lemoie cyclone wmcn swept a
portion of Nausemond county with
such fatal effect on Mondav niffht.
caused more damage than was at first
realized. Many houses and outbuild- -

injurs have been blown down, farms
swept clean fencing and countless
trees destroyed. Mrs. John Wright
aud James M. Luke, the two victims,
were buried at Myrtle Station on
Tuesday afternoon Mr. John Wright
is severely bruised, though it is

not fatally. His residence
was a two story frame building, about
half a mile from Myrtle Station, on
the Norfolk and Wostern Railroad.
The storm struck it a little after 7 P.
M., lifted it from its foundation, aud
carried it at least a hundred yards to
where it was dashed to atoms, the
fragments being blown, some of them
two miles away. At the time the
houae was occupied by Mr. WTright
and wife and a little girl, a half sis-

ter of Mr. Wright, and Mr. James M.
Luke, a young man, who had not
beeu in the house but a few minutes

Wright and Mr. Lake were mima in-

stantly. The body of the lady was
found about 150 yards from where

the house formerly stood, and that
Mr. about one hundred yards,
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Wins across the trunk of an uproot
ed tree. JJ.r. n"in was Mown
about two hundred yards in an open
field, and when he regained conscious-

ness found his way back and gave the
the alarm, and brought to nis assist
ance several neighbors. The girl was
found about forty yards away not
very seriously injured-- The whole
m was carried in a northwesterly
direction and everything demolished

house and contests. The path of
the storm was about nut hundred
vards in width. Mr. Luke was near
ly, twpni v five rears of age, Mr. and
Mis. Wright were young people, and
were married recently.

Death-dealin- g Storm-A- t

6.30 d. m. last Thursday even
in the town of Prescott in Kansas,
was blown awav by a Etorm, not
single building was left standing.
Fifteen Deoule were killed and fifty
others wounded. Every farm house
in the track of the storm was demol-

ished and many deaths and injuries
from the farmincr district are report
ed. About four miles from Prescott
nearlv every house at Miami Junc
tion, five miles north of Prescott
were blown down and some people
killed and many injured. At Sprague
a church and dwelling house was
destroyed. W. S. Bogat, Mrs. Odell,
Mr. Hoeran, wife and two children,
had taken refuce in a storm cellar
when eight cows fell on them
through the roof and all were severe-
ly hurt William Bro nburg"s fanii- -

fv found refuge in a storm cave,
while a $5,000 house was scattered
over the fields. In a distance of 22

miles only one house is known to
have stood tho storm. In some cases
three and four in a family were kill'
ed by falling buildings. No attempt
has been made to estimate the loss
in dollars and cents.

On the same evening destructive
storms were coursing through cer-

tain districts in Missouri, and in Ar
kansas causing great loes of life and
destruction of property, as well as
maiming a large number of people.
In Bates and Vernon county, Mo.,

1.1. - 1 . 1 A " i. TT
lu"ue"""'"u".w'fKfc storm

J

rftged terrific Tiolence and it8
tract j8 Btrewn for miles with all
kiuds of debris, including crushed
and splintered dwellings and out-
houses, dead animals and poultry,
bed clothing, wearing apparel and
all kind of farm property In . An-

derson county the cyclone badly dam- -

aged the town of Coiony. At Blue
Mound, a town of 900 inhabitants,
twenty houses were wrecked and
two persons were killed. Joseph
Duncan's was hurled away in the
midst of a wedding ceremony, but
the party found refuge iu the cellar
and escaped injury. A special from
Greenville. Miss., 6ays that section
of the country was visited by a ter
ribte thunderstorm, followed by hea- -

ra, wrouga uz, vsage ana
Diueuiuuuu wwubuips, leveuug
houses, barns, fences and trees. In
Osage township, the only one from
which reliable news had been receiv- -

ed. the ruin is awful. Frame houses

ui varus lurougu ine air ana then
violently hurled to the earth, killing
the inmates and scattering the mater
ial of which the house was compos
ed in all directions. Trees were
wrenched from the earth and carried
in several instances a quarter of a
mile Among the farm houses crush-
ed by the storm was that of John
Miller, whose family consisted of a
wife and three children. The house
was shattered to fragments, and Mr.
Miller and his wife and the two elder
children were killed. The youngest
an infont two years old, was found
unhurt in a pasture two hundred
yards from where the house stood.
John Cullenbine and family of four
had just finished supper, when the
roof and new addition to the house
were carried away. May Cullenbine
age! twelve wss killed. Mrs. Shrout
and her daughter, Mary Shrout, who
lived a short distance from Miller's
bouse were both killed and their
home wrecked. The other deaths
known up to this honr are May Stov-
er, a girl eighteen, and J. C. Haw-
kins a farmer. A Methodist church
and a school house in the path of the
tempest were shivered to splinters.

A Large Farm.

In the extreme southwest corner
of Louisiana lies the largest produc-
ing farm in the world. It runs 100
miles north and south and 25 miles
east and west, and is owned and op-
erate 1 by a syndicate of Northern
capitalists. Their general manager,
J. B. Watkins, gives an interesting
account of this gigantic plantation.

auo miuiou ana a ntii acres ot our
tract," Mr. Watkins said '"was pur-
chased iu 1883 from the state of
Louisiana and from the United States
Government At that time it was a
vast grazing land for the cattle of
the neighborhood. When I took
possession I found over 30,000 head
of half wild horses and cattle. My
work was io curiae mo immense
tract into convenient pastures, estab
lishing stations or ranches every six
miles. The fencing alone cost in the
neighborhood of $50,000. The land
I found to be best adapted rice,
sugar corn and cotton. All our cul-vatin-

ditching, etc., is done by
steam power. e take a tract, eav
half a mile wide, for instance, and
and place an engine on each side.
TM -

iuese engines are portable ana op
erate a caoie attacned to tour plousrha.

I uu aouer tuis arrangement we are
able to plough thirty acres a day
wim oniy tne labor ot three men
Our harrowing, planting and other
cultivation is done in like manner.
In fact there is not a single draft
horse on the entire place. We have
oi course, horses for the herders of
the cattle, of which we now have

j 16,090 head The Southern Pacific
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XCAUSE FOB ANNEXATION.

Senator John Sherman, who is a candidate for the Presidency in 1888, came near being the yictim of an

eyent in Cuba, last week, that would have made him the focal point of the attention of the whole world and so

solidified part interests in him that he conld not fail of a nomination and an overwhelming election to the
misfortune that he the It is well known toPresidency in 188S. It was his fortune, or escaped opportunity.

the public generally, that Mr. Sherman h traveling at this time. Last week he was in Cuba, and called on the

Governor General, to pay his respects. He delivered a little speech in praise of Cuba-Spai- n and io forth, and

wove in a hint or two of bis sight-eeeic- g desire. The Governor caught the idea, and ordered a guard cf noble
Spanish soldiers to conduct the Senator and his paity to a large eugar plantation to see what was there to be

seen. It is not known fiat the noble guard was in conspitacy with a band of Cuban kidnappers, who steal
people and hold them till large sums of money are paid for their release. Be the conspiracy side of it as it
may, the kidnappers put in an appearance a little too late. They came fiye minutes after the Sherman party

had left Sherman is a good rider and our special artist has endeavored to do him justice in his brilliant ride

out of the reach of the approaching kidnappers. If he had remained and been captured, a nation of $50,000,-00- 0

would have demanded his release without a cent of pay, or ransom money, and if the demand failed of se-

curing a 6peedy response, an army of a million men would have been ready to drive the Spaniard government,
bull-fighter- and kidnappers out of the Island, and annex the Queen of the Antilles to Uncle Sam's great land.

But in ridin away from a capture, Sherman escaped from the grandest boom for the Presidency, and a cause
for the annexation of Cuba to the United States.

Railroad runs for thirty 6ix miles
through our farm. We have three
steamboats, operating upon the wa-

ters of our own estate, upon which
there are 300 miles of navigable wa-

ters. We have an ice house, a bank,
a shipyard and a rice milL

All for Love.

Maccsoie. Pa., April 15. Miss a
Sallie Sperling, aged twenty-fou- r ;

years, daughter of Jacob Sperling, a
wealthy farmer of Salisburg, this
county, committed suicide by taking
twelve laudanum pills because her
lover, Ambrose Henninger, aged 18,
refused to marry her before he be-

came of age. The young woman
came from Macungie, Wednesday
evening to Allen town and went di-

rectly to the place where her lover
was employed. Here she sought an
interview with him ahd a few hours
later her dead body was found lying
in a wagon by Henninger, who had
goDe there for the purpose of feed-

ing the horses. A letter was found
addressed to her parent?, sisters,
brothers and friends, in which she
Bays : "Although committing a deed
contrary to my teachings and belief,
I still hope God will have mercy on
my poor soul. I believe God's mer-
cy exceeds bis justice. Do not mourn
for me. I lived for Ambrose and
will die for him. They need not to
hold an inquest over my body, for I
came to my death by my own hands "

The young woman was well educated
and bore a spotless reputation.

ofDeath of a Wife Poisoner- -

On the 15th inst. Dr. Charles
BruilAvoca, of Dcdgeville Wisconsin, j

charge.! with poisoning his wife, died a
of heart disease while listening to
the evidence againbt him. The evi j

dence against him was strong, that t

he had given his wife strychnine in j

stead of morphine powders.

Han and Beast at M ar.

A special despatch from Lincoln,
Neb., says: This forenoon F. W.
Flowerdew, a farmer, living alone
many miles west of here, was out in ,

the field stepping off a portion to
plough when he noticed a range steer
about half a mile distant He went
on with the measurement, but pres-
ently, hearing something approach,
he turned and 6aw the steer coming
at him full speed, bead down, and
about twenty yards away. Mr. Flow-
erdew was not armed and his only
way to avoid being struck by the first
charge was to dodge it, which he did.
The steer turned and came again, but
with not so much force, and Mr.
Flowerdew succeeded in getting his
lght band into his nostrils.

Here the battle began between man
and beast The steer was three years
old, and as 1 iowerdew is a tall and
powerful man, it made a nearly equal
ngnt or over half au hour they
struggled. All the while Flowerdew
was working his way to the house, in
front of which he secured a heavy
club. When be jrot hold of this he
bad a little better show, and com-
menced to pound the steer over the
head and nose.

This the steer stood and suffered.
but the minute the pounding stopp
ed the brute charged and had to be
beaten off. The last desperate effort
made by the steer knocked Flower
dew to the ground. Although the
animal was fast failing from loss of
blood, it gored its - yictim horribly.
Flowerdew's injuries are fatal. The
steer, from the loss of blood and ex-
haustion, fell dead at his side.

Old People.

Philip O'Brien, who recently died
in Chicago, was the oldest resident in
that city. He was born in Ireland
in 1784. and was therefore 103 years
old. He came to America 53 years
ago.

It is claimed that Stafford Davis,
who died in Crawford county, Ga.,
last week had attained the age of 113
years He was a farmer, and retain--
cu ins poyaicai ana mental powers
up to wimin a lortnignt Year be-
fore last he cultivated and harvested
a crop.

wne oi tne notable persons of
ooutnwestern Kentucky is Aunt
Patsy Bupg, of Bupg e Post Office,
who will soon be 105 years old. It
is said that about a month ago,
while riding ehe fell from her horse
and dislocated her hip, and has since
been confined to her house, but
otherwise the enjoys excellent health.

"The remains of Abraham Lincoln,
and those of his wife, were taken
from the secret grave on April 11th
and buried in the north vault of the
monument, at Springfield, 111. Al-

though the public had been given to
understand that the body of Abra
ham Lincoln was placed in the mar-
ble sarcophagus, which rests in the
tomb where the grave robbers left it

number of years ago, it has been she
known to a limited number of per
sons that the grave was in some se-

cret place. The coffin containing the
body of Lincoln was first taken up to
and carried to the room where the
relica were. There was an outside
pine box, then a cedar box contain
ing the walnut coffin. This coffin
had an air tight lead lining. The lid
was removed. The features of the
martyr President were remarkably
well preserved. The clothing had not
decayed. Those who knew Mr. Lin-col- u

discerned his features at once.
The silver plate on the coffin-li- d was
bright"

On Saturday evening the lGth inst,
about 6 o'clock in the evening, the
barn on the fjrm of Mr. McFarlane, !

. . 't T ft en -

uui iur iruui jii roy, aiiunn county,
was destroyed by tire. Mr. Crissmau,
who lives on Mr. McFarlane's farm,
was not at home at t'ue time, and be-
fore any of the neighbors could g'

the scene of conflagration the an
gry flames had gained such headway
that nothing could be saved, and ev-

erything in the barn was burned,
consisting of three horse, sixteen
head of cattle, over one hundred head

sheep, about one thousand bush
els of corn, one hundred and sixty
bushels of oats, about ten bushels of
wheat a new self binding harvester,

mowing machine, wagon, hay rake,
drill, barrow, plow, separator, a big
lot of hay, corn fodder and other ar j

tides. The barn was built of very ;

heavy timbers, substantially placed,!
.ana me irame stood, until nearly;
burned in pieces- - It is not known
how the fire originated, but was un-- :

doubted y the work of an incendi iry.
Tl. r,i n o nr.,lor.tan.1 ... i'i ;

Scffolk, Virginia, April 1!). Last !

night a cyclone visited this section j

with fatal and destructive effect, lis
track was about one hundred yards '

wide The house of John AVricht,
Riv milpfl nm-tl- i nf SnfTftib- nntkn V.
f,.ll- - .r 1 l ;i ium ,lc"" " U.UUUIU, noauuui- -

pletely demolished. Mr. Wright and
bis wife ami young sister and Mr.
James Luke were in the house at the '

time. Mrs. Wright and Mr. Luke j

were killed the vounrf inrl fatallv iu-- !
.

jured and Mr. Wright seriously hurt,
iUucb otuer damage was done toi
property along the path of the cy-
clone.

IaAscastee, Pa., April 19. At one
o'clock this afternoon the Chicago
limited express struck John Becker,
um who, tueir uaugnrer in-la- and
her two rear old child at the M in
heim crossing of the Pennsylvania
Railroad in this city. Becker and
bis wife were killed instantly and the
daughter-in-la- was seriously injur-
ed. The child was found on the cow-
catcher uninjured. The horse escap-
ed and ran home. The victim, who

eacu auoui ou years ot age, re j

sided at Manheim. 4

"Lost time "said the pastor solemn.
ly, "is lost forever." "So is anything''
else that you lose," said the new boy L
frora Bitter Creek," "Oh, no," re-- 1

plied the pastor. 4Yon may lose any
thing
.

else and find.... it again!" "Then I

tl t Ntain t lost, said the new boy, and
somehow the minister didn't just ex-
actly know how to go on with the
conversation. And yet he had been
warned against that yery boy
Brooklyn Eagle. ,

Two citizens of Bradford county,
Pa., were arrested a few days ago for
shipping 290 rabbits, 66 pheasants,
10 partridges and 1 squirrel, killed
out of season. Justice Codling, at
Towanda, inflicted fines upon them
amounting, with costs, to $2,200.
They took an appeal and were held
in $1,000.

The newest champion to demand
recognition as such is Michael T-g- er,

of Montgomery county, Pa., wbo
glories in haying inserted rir?, ir,
the noses of over 13,000 pin dur-i- g

two years, being far ahead of r..,.
other man in the profession, as far
as heard from.

Frederick Oerder, of Lancaster,
has been charged with perjury f0
obtaining a marriage license and mar-
rying by swearing that he was 9.1
yean of are when he was only 17.

Two thousand dollars have been
found hidden in a house near Norris-tow- n

occupied by Augustus Neyna
bor and wifo, both of whom died re-

cently. It had been saved in small
amounts by the latter.

A woman of Spartan sbnrg, 8. C,
whhV carrying an armload of wood,
was attacked recently by a rabid dog,
but, dropping a portion of her load,

pitched into the dog and killed
him with a club.

"My dear fellow, you ought to go
Europe. Yon don't know how

much change and rest the trip affords."
"Oh, yea I do. I know that the ho-

tel porters get the change, and the
landlords the rest"

RUSSIAN !

RHEUMATISM
J

j

CURE '
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TrU,OUS-,.FISHKL-

Thousand of other ha
been cured.

PRICE S2.SO. !

Tat complete Information. e Pam-
phlet, with IMtuaoDiali. frrr.

roralebrallaaiftta. U one or ttw MImt Im

mat in potman to ftiruutn it to )oo.1o nut h
t uke anythin elan, but art'ly tlirrrt totlM

OM-rm- X Ipnta, I'KAK.I..l-.i- t IlKtt. V CO.
IV Sl Market rrert, I'nUiulrlpBia.

Scrofula
Ia one of the most tatal scourgea which

mankind. It 13 oltcn inherited.
hut may be the result of improper va i -
nation, mercurial poison, uncleanlinots,
and various other cause. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humor,
and, in some cases. Emaciation and Con
suinption.Yesult from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood. This disease can be
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarssparilla.

inherited a scrofulous condition of th
Blocxl, wmrh caused derangement of in v
wnoie system. After takimr les thaii
lour bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla I aui

Entirely Cured
and, for th past year, have not found U
necessary to usa any medicine whatever.
I am now in better health, and stronger,
than ever before. O. A. Willard, 218
Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for live years; but, after rising a few
Dottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, tho sores
healed, and I have now pood health.
Klizalieth Warnock, &i Appleton street,
Lowell. Mass.

Some months ejjo I was troubled with
Scrofulous Sores on my left. The limb
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the
sores discharged larpe quantities of offen-
sive matter. Every remedy failed until
I used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking
three bottles of this medicine the sore
have been healed, and my health is re- -
stored. I am grateful for the good it hn
done me. Mrs. Ann O' Brian, 158 Sniii--
van St., New York. tf
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver k Co., Lowell. ..
8ot bv all Drucglau. Price $1; Mx bo!U, ji.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thin Mammae portrays Ameri-

can thought and life from oceaa to
ocean, is filled with pore high-cla- ss

literatare, and caa be safely wel.
corned in any family circle.

NICE 28c. e $3 k TEA! BY MAIL,

fans Cops of turn mumttr mailt mpom re-c-

of 2S cf.; back mmfn. IS CU.

Premiaa List wtta either.

B. T. BUSH" k SOU, PuUislsn,
130 & 13? Pearl St., Y.

Sprint; andsnumer Goods.
1 wouia intorm tne public tbat I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of reaidence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door trom corner of Bridie street. rii i. c . o. ..T 'u., , cprma; t auuinier millinery
Kuvu, u uow, un oi mo latest styles
snd having emuloved first elaxa milling'
lam prepared to supply the public with
every uirag loona a nrstclass milliner
store, come ana examine rty stock. I
cocftiuL--r ii no iron Die to allow goods.

ME:' lilU
Hmi!24x,I.T.

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a special invitation

to call in, and see me, and ex-

amine my large stock, and se--

frrtm it what voti rant at i

my New Departure

CASH PRICES.
I am'determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURNITURE
Cannot be done without in

these days of civilized house-

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Rugs, Lamps Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber

Suite, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
will cause you to realize that you

can have a house splendidly furnish-

ed for a small price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan-

tial rag, ingrain, two and three ply,

to tapestry and body brusseL Every

Department in the Household Fur-

niture Line is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De-

coration leads you to picture the
walls of the rooms of your house we

can supply yon with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder
how they can be produced for 60

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

yonr purchases of household goods

for use and for household adorn
ment, you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Rates are so low

that you cannot fail of making nion

ev bv buving at

JOHN S. GRAYBILL'S.

ON EBIDOE STREET, T THE CASAL,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENSA.
Juw; 12th 1387.

JUNIATA VALtEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI.1TOWH, rV

wrrs

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPH ROTHROt'K. PrtnJtnt.

T. VV IkWIV. 'Vi..-- r

BiKEcrna.
W. C. Ponieroy, Joneph Rothrock,
Noah Uerttler, Pbilip M. Kvner,
A nioi O. Bonsall, ' Lonii E. Atkir jeo,
Robert E. 1'arker,

rrocKaiLK9 :
Philip M. Kepnt-r- , Annie II. Shelley,
Jcf h Rothrock, Jne H. Irwin,
(jeorge Jacob, Marv Kurtx,
L. E. Atkiiwon, K. E. farker,
W. f. Pomeroy, J. lloljies Irwin,
Amos O. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Nosh HtTtzler, F. B. Krow.
Charlotte Snyder, John llortzler.

Three and Four per cent, interest w ill be
paid on certificates of drposite.

jn 23, 1887 tf

WISH TO STATKJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothachs in less tbsn

five minutes; no pain, no extracting.
lost I can extract teeth without min.

by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
snd gnms ; no danger.

1 bat Diseased s. Gnms (known
as Scnrvvl treat TZ. ed siico-Mlull-

snd a cure warCiijUranted ia every
case.

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
ArtilicisI Teeth repaired, exchanged or

remoddled, iroru Stl.dU to i per set.
Beautiful Gum Knaioeled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all. .

All work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will vi.it professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

Will visit rerularly Evandale 1st wetks
of May snd October, snd Kichtield 2nd
weeks of May aid October, and Oriental
Isat weeks of May and October.

G. L. DERR,
rractlcal Dentist,

estaslisiiid ia HirrLniTows, Pa., ii 1860.
Oct. 14 'BS.

A Great Cause of flnman Misery

Is tbe Lm of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure ol Semioal Weakness, or

induced by Self-bas- e, Involun-
tary Emissions, Impotency, Nervuus De-
bility, and Imptdiments to Marriage gener-
ally ; Consumption, Epilepsy snd Fits;
Mental snd Physical Incapacity, tc By
ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M. D.

Tbe world renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience that the awful consequences
or Sell-Ahu- rosy be effectually removed
without dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, instruments, rings or cordials
pointing out a mode ol cure at once certain
aud effectual, by wbicb every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

E7"This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands sad thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
! JDy 1dre, Pt-pai- d, oa nccipt of four
I

vr ,w" F"""ge stamps. Address
j CILV ERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
j 41 Ann S) t.. New York, N. Y. ;
JOct.tt-sr,- . Tost-Offi- Box 450.

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
that will wear satiifW.clothingsellWe propose to you

tell clothing m which you an fMlily We propose to you
comfortable.

sell clothing that will look well oa youWe propose to you
and every thing we sell jou must be as represented to you, at

price to'feuit the times.
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any af

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long oat-- ,

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, w.'H

give you satisfaction.
We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and paat, of

mixed goods
Nice white vests, broad cloth coats, and fine ea.siiner

pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all kind,

of that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from the crown of the head to

the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Clothing ILuse.

in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHERS

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1886.

WARREN PLITTE,J.
ATTORNK Yf,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO.. PA-- ,

and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Office in second slory of Bel- -
ford build ing. Entrance on Main street.

Locis K. ATCntsos. Qo. Jeos, Ja

atki.vsox x Jacob,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orrics On Main street, ia place of resi-

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Kq., south of
Bridge street. IOct26, ISfcU.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

His resumed actively the practice ol
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March Vi, 1876.

Joa McLacqbu.i. Jostra W, ,
IICLirCHLM . STJIJIEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
FORT ROTJL, JUXUTA CO., PA.

rmOnly reliable Companies represented
Dec. S, ltfc6-- ly

FAXiTj opening.
IIHUaTCKlCl AJCKA - WAU-

plete a Stock Of 4 HarrUburg , 8 15 a. a.;
j Duncsnnon, 8 o4 a. iu.; jaewpurt, 9 .j a.

1 T T P H'lVTrn rrfTC' I m-- ; Millerstown, a 40a. iu.;Th juipiourjua,I'ALL & Y liMiilV UUUIJO i 162 a. m.; V'an Dyke, li) 01) a. m.i Tacir--
i or. 1 a. m.; Mexico, 10 l' a. tu.; Hurt

Our Dress (jioous Department i Hoyai, ioi3. Miitim, 1020 a.
. ' Miltord, 10 2U a. m.; Narrows, 10 Z a. m.;
13 full tO Overflowing. Don t ; Lewis,ostn, W 46 ,. m.; McVeytowa, 11 It

miss the bargain-.- , we invite vou ! ""'I'.""";1' 3J
r(

H
. tiugdon, IS ti p. 1 p.m.;

to COme in and See for yourself. ! Altoona, 1 4J p. m., and stop at all rejular
' atations between Uarrisburg and Altoou.

YOU Can be suited With OUr low j Uttm txrasv leaves PbiUJelphia
ly at 5 40 ilarriaburg, 10 25p. ill., p. ia,priced dreSS goods Ot all the 0ppIng at Kockville, MAry.vUle, DoacAj-nWP-

' uuu' NewPrt, Millerstown, Thonipsoattfs,clniloa Ynn mav want .j,or, UoJ.4l tIuia at MitHin 1 1 66 m

something in Black and Color-- ,uona 2 20 a. m., and puuburjr, 10
t Mail Isais leaves piiilidlpbia duily si

ed Silks, Black and Colored 7.00 s. m., Uarriaburg 11.20 a. iu., .Nr
, ... , , port, 12 p. ni., Miitlm 12.47 p. iu., -

Lasnmeres. e have tnem. ingataii regiuar .uuuu. ut eea JI.Cj
; aud Altoona reaches Aitoona at 3.30 p. au,Call for hat want.you B..Mi,iHa0Urg p. m.

Altooa Accommodatioji Uavoj
K SH0L DLPAUnlEM i sdelpl..adA.!yatU60..m., Uarnsturst

! 4.10 p. iu., Duncannoa 4.45 p. ui., -

You will find one of the most port 5,13 p. m., iiiirstown 5,2:$ p.
' ti,. in,. m .S ::a ii. in v i,.- - sn

complete in the county. The
eum boots and shoes that
711 A10 lllll lit Vi 111 UUlUtCU
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss
them.

We have Men' Fine Shoes at
prices that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can not
be surpassed in the county.
Our stock ii all fresh and clean
and sold at prices that will sur- -

prise you. We have on hand
a luii line ut rrumi, Plain and
Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, tne only full line of;

ATTTTn - - -
i Vi L) til Kiia VA K K
in the county. Every house!
must have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mais Street. Otposite Coubt House,

Mifiliiitowii, Pa.,
Trederick ESPENSCHADE.

DSlNES
5YRUP

CURES

Coughs

3 VsV

vc
VatLD5o

kwi ntpmiva oCce is !

place to tct jobworkdone. Try it. nJpay yon Jf 'yon need anything i that lt.
i

I PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

, TIME-TABL- K
j On and alter Mooday, Jan. $lth. 185.
train, th.t stop at Jiifflin will ran f

EASTWARD.

Altooha Accommodation leaves Altoon
daily at i 20 a. m., Tyrone 6 52 a. m.,

! Huntingdon 8,33 a. ro., Mount Union tt
6,59 s. m., Newton Ha mil ton 7,01t.

i ScVtyiown 7,28 s. to., Lewistowa 7,03 a.
i m., Millbrd 8.11 a m., Hifttin 8,17 a. a.,
t Port Royal 8,3 a. m-- , Mexico ,Zi a. ,

Tnscarora S.32 a. Vannylte 8,35 a. u.,
Tbompsontown 8,43 a. ni., DurwirJ 8,47 s

i m., Millerstoarn 8.54 a m., Newport S,js.
m., arriving at Hsmsrnrg at 10 10 a. m.,

! and at Philadelphia, i 15 p. m.
i Sr Sunn Fvvaeiie leaves Altoona dailv

4

at 6.55 a. ni., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harmourg,
reaches Jiifflin at 9-- a. m., Barriabarg
11.40 p. M., and arrives ia Philadelphia si
f .15 p. ni.

Mail Tsais leaves Pittsburg daily at
6.55 a. m., Aitoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-

ping at ail regular stations arrives at M:9Ha

at p. m., Ilarrisburg 7.10 p. m., Fbila- -
adelphia 4 -- J a. m.

Moll Express leaves Pittsburg at I 00 p 3.
I Altoona 6 2' p m ; Tyrone 6 54 pm; Buot- -

t lnguon it p m ; lswuiuwd 091 put; u- -j

fiin 9 16 pm; Ilarrisbarg 1U45 pru; Phtis-- ;
delphia 4 25 a m.

I Philadelphia Express will stop at MiSIa
I at 11 ii when flagged.

t WESTWARD.
Fast Lisa leaves FbUdelphis daily at

11 60 a ni ; llairisburj 4 p m Mifflia
a U p m ; Lewiatown a zii p ui ; Aituou

j 8 lOpu; srrivts at I': tubing at 11 55 pai.
I ,f . , Phil.l.t,.K;

' r , ,,iv.j- - ....
p. ni , Tnscarora 5.4ti p. m., Jlmice 5,48 p.

Port koTAl o,i2 p. Ui., iliillin f--

ni., Lewistoan t,22 p. m., MeVeytoa -

tingdoa i 4'i p. iu. Altoon-- i J 0j.
PaciGc Expressleaves Philadelpb.s 1 1 25

pru; liarrisburg 3 10 a ni j Duncaanoil
i'JSDi; Newport 4 01 am; MiJiiB44il
m; Lewistowa 504 a m ; McVetuul
sin; Mt. Union 5 54 am; Uuntiiu'dost
20 a m ; Petersburg 6 'H a m ; S pruce Creek

6 48 a m ; Tyrone 7 07 a iu ; licll'i IiUi
7 27 a m ; Altooua 8 05 a m ; Pittabuf
12 46 pm.

Sea fthore Express east, on :S'iadi'(,
will connect with ouuday MaU east leAViit

! H"risbPS ' 1 15 p- - m'
west and Mail east Wui

' ,t"p Lucin'w nd Poor-ua- a s spria.
WQeo oaggea.

lkwistown division.
: T -a. i t : .: -- Uil.

roy at 6 35 a tu, 10 55 am, 3 15pm ;
Ci.nl. ... .4? K . O lli

Trains arrive at Lewutown Junction frja
Milroy at 9 (JO a m, 1 25 pm, 4 i0 p m i tnm
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 lo p m.

i TTRONK DIVISION.
j Trains leave Tyrone lor Bellcfonte ui
i Lock Haven at 8 10 a m. 1 15 d m. t'tTyrone lor Curweusville aud C::ar3e!i

8 20am,3u5pm,I 25 pm.
; I rains leave Tyrone lor rriorsai
i PuayivAoia Furnace and Scotia t !20

m and 4 o'l p m.
Trains srrive at Tyrono from Belief"0"

and Lock haven at 12 05 p m,aod 6 37 p- -

Trains arrive at Tnone from
I 5ara, aad II '

m, 6 17pm.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoii. Wr

riorsMark and Pennsylvania Furnace
58 a ni, at 2 35 p m.
U. . B. T. R. R. A BEDFORD D1VISI0S--

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bi-d-

Ilyndnian and Cumlrluud at 8 25 a.
and 6 io p. ni.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon Iroia B"
ford, Ilvudman and Cumberland st -
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

HOLL1DAYSBURU BIJANCH.
Trains leave Altoona for points Sonlk. j

7 20 a m 8 25 s m. 2 (JO p ui. 5 I'U p
00 p m., 9 50 p iu.

Trains srrive at Altoona from J?
South, st 6 50 a m. 11 35 a m. 5 55 '"

O0 p m. 7 25 p. m. and 10 35 p ui.

McKillips & Cos. Planing

Port Royal Ptnna.
HAarracTiaias or

Ornamental Portico3,
Ilrackct and Scroll Wor.

DOORS, SASU. BLIXDS, SIDING.

NOI LDLIGS, ri.OOBI''6'
Aleo, dealers in stin-k- s, Uth, n

lumber of cverv descriptjon. Qf.
Country lumber worked t onJer-der-s

by mail promptly atleode
should be sent to.

v. k-- in ITS i. CO--

call 4; f,ll o ;v,.l,sP-,u-.,:Wto- u ,10 P-- --i

lft-5- 1 85. iVrt K--

ren7rrw!Jfl

r


